Christina Berlin Pahk
October 28, 1947 - March 28, 2015

Christina Berlin Pahk, 67, of Pinehurst, formerly of New York, N.Y., passed away Saturday,
March 28, 2015.
Following a stint at the neighborhood playhouse, Christina pursued a career in journalism
and ballet.
There will be no services.
She is survived by her husband, Michael Pahk; brother, Richard Berlin; sisters, Ritchie
and Brigid Berlin.
In lieu of flowers, please send donations to: FirstHealth Hospice Foundation, 150
Applecross Road, Pinehurst, NC 28374.

Comments

“

Elaine Mcandrew lit a candle in memory of Christina Berlin Pahk

elaine mcandrew - May 25, 2017 at 04:04 PM

“

Dear Christina....
Sacred Heart and Chapin....Memories from two of our schools....you're younger
brother on the school bus...a huge party in your country place somewhere in the 58th grades...we were little...a fabulous band played "we've gotta get out of this place"
and I was enthralled. I remember your piano playing room on Fifth avenue,
soundproof tiny space....that surprised me. I tried to find you through People
magazine many years ago when I saw your name...then again I asked an art gallery
owner to ask your sister if I could get in touch with you when I happened on an
exhibit of hers. None of that panned out. And then a month ago I saw a classmate
friend of mine from Chapin and I mentioned you and she said she had news of you. I
wanted to get in touch with you. Sadly, it's too late now. I remember you with
kindness. ps next week is my Chapin 50th class reunion....Time flew...I know you had
great adventures...I also chose wonderful ones. I wish you many more on another
realm. xxx Zia

Zia Shields - April 05, 2015 at 10:23 PM

“

Omg, I was just thinking of Christina when I saw Mikhail Baryshnikov's video because she
was credited with bringing him to the U.S. So now I am alone of the trio , Christina, in the
class above (Julie Nixon and Lindsay Crouse) and Nancy Muller and men who made the l
of Trader Vic's one of our adventures. I got to see.Fonteyn and Nureyev, thanks to her.
Hope you are having adventures still.
Kathryn Adisman - August 18, 2016 at 06:12 PM

“

My beach buddy, thrower of magnificent beach house parties
You napped in my tanning beds
You raised up a giant pink flamingo on your deck in answer to your lagoon neighbors giant
Betty boop
We spent christmases
Shared secrets
You knew immediately I wasn't a natural born beach hippie . You called me out the day we
met. Your not from here , you have to be a city girl.
I looked for you since you left lavallette

I found out you were gone today.
If I had only remembered michaels last name I would have known you were only a few
miles away from me in NC
I'm heartbroken
Xoxo my beach bestie!
Till we meet again
elaine mcandrew - May 25, 2017 at 01:06 PM

